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Over the centuries many European travellers, orientalists and biblical
scholars made active efforts to acquire Samaritan manuscripts, in
Damascus and Nablus in particular. As far as we know, the first Western
scholar to be successful in this was Guillaume Postel (1510-1581). As a
rule, however, the most successful collectors lvere able to purchase no
more than a few manuscripts or folios.l
In April, 1864, during his last grand tour of the Near East
(1863-1865), Abraham Firkovich @ben Reshel 1787-1874), the eminent
Russian Karaite scholar and collector of manuscripts and antiquities,2
visited the Samaritans in Nablus. As a result of this visit (partly because
of previous indirect contacts made during his stay in Jerusalem) he was
able to acquire, as well as other antiquities, more than one thousand
Samaritan manuscripts, the gfeat majority of which were fragmentary. Six
years late¡ in 1870, Firkovich sold these acquisitions to the Imperial
Public Library in St. Petersburg. Today the Samaritan collection of A. S.
Firkovich, one of the treasures of this librar¡ now known as the National
Library of Russia in St. Petersburg, consists of 1,350 items.3

lcf.

the statement of the Samaritan High Priest 'Amram in report No. 343,
below; according to him two or th¡ee folios of the useless old writings (þabilot) were
often sold to visitors in search of antiquities; the visitors paid well and thus lhe geniza
was not worthless for the Samaritans.
2 On him and his activities,
see V. L. Vihnovich, Karaim Avraam Firkovich
(Sankt-Peterburg 1997), and Tapani Harviainen, <Abraham Firkovich> (forthcoming in
Karaite Judaism, A Guide to the History and Literary Sources of Medieval and Modern
Karaism. General Editor: Meira Polliack. E. J. Brill 2003), and the notes there.
3 On th" Collection, catalogues and other details, se.e Samaritjanskie
dokumenty
Gosudarstvennoj publichnoj biblioteki imeni M. E. Saltykova-Shchedrina-Katalog
(compiled by L. Il. Vil'sker and V. V. Lebedev. Ministerstvo kul'tury RSFSR. Gosudarstvennaja ordena trudovogo krasnogo znameni Publichnaja biblioteka im. M. E.
Saltykova-Shchedrina. Sankt-Peterburg 1992), and Haseeb Shehadeh, <Diwwuah rishoni
'al 'osep kitbe hay-yad hash-shomroniyyim be-Sant-Pelersburg> (Proceedings of the
Eleventh World Congress of Jewish Studies, Division D, Volume I, The Hebrew
Language, Jewish Languages, Jerusalem 1994, pp. 6l-ó4), also published in enlarged
version in A.B.-The Samaritan News-'Alef Bet-fladshot hash-shomronim, 591-594,

flolon, 20.8. 1999, pp. l9-31.
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ln our article <<FIow did

Abraham Firkovich acquire the great
collection of Samaritan manuscripts in Nablus in 1864?>a we discussed
the copies of eleven letters written and sent by Abraham Firkovichs and
other documents, which enabled us to delineate the various methods
employed by Firkovich and the Samaritan community-negotiations, the
help of collaborators, vows, individual payments, political favours and
disfavours, together with the alleged friendship of minority groups-in
the process of acquiring these invaluable manuscripts.
In brief, we were able to conclude that after very negative first
reactions on the part of the Samaritans, numerous texts and other articles
were later brought to Jerusalem by Jacob al-Shelabi <<from the High
Priest>> ('Amram), and handed over to Firkovich. Jacob al-Shelabi was a
Samaritan <engaged in stealing from their sanctuary>. <I bought them at a
high price>, writes Firkovich. During his stay in Nablus in the middle of
April, 1864, Firkovich (with his grandson Samuel and David ha-lævi, the
pat¡id kolel of the Jerusalemite Karaites) purchased <<a geniza treasure>,
i.e. the texts kept in the genipt of the Samaritan congregation; in his
letter no. 608 (no. IX in our article, p. 179) Firkovich makes a clear
distinction between (1) the bet hag-geniza ftom which Jacob al-Shelabi
had stolen valuable objects for Firkovich, and which Firkovich later
purchased <<together with the Book of Chronicles> of the Samaritans,ó
and (2) lhe genfua in the valley which <no hand had touched>>, and in the
acquisition of which he <did not take pity on the purse>. For the first
geniza, writes Firkovich-in a private letter to his Karaite friend Abraham
ha-Misri @gyptian)-he paid a sum of 40,000 groush, which equalled
2,000 roubles in silver; as mentioned above, he <did not pity on the
purse> forthe second geniza, either.
As for the payment, Firkovich had made a vow to donate 20,000
groush towards the restoration of the Samaritan synagogue in Nablus,
4 The article appeared in Studia Orientalia 73, 1994, pp. 167'l'92; it was later
reprinted in A.B.-The Samaritan News-'Alef Bet-Hødshot hash-shomronim' 633-636,
golon, 13.4.1995, pp. 158-180, and reviewed in Hebrew under the title <<Pirqobis
rakash 'et kitbe-hay-yad be-kesef male'!!!>, pp. 8-12. See also Tapani Harviainen &
Haseeb Shehadeh & Harry Halén, <<The Samaritan and Karaim Commitment lo Minyan,
Abraham Firkovich, and the Poor of Trakai> (Studia Orientalia, 82' 1997, pp. 85-98)'
pp.86-91.

5 The letters are housed in the Personal Archive of A' S. Firkovich in the
National Library of Russia. Once again the staff of the Manuscript Department of the

Library deserve our warmest thanks for their knd helpfulness in assisting us in our work
in the Library. Further, we wish to exPress our gratitude to the Academy of Finland and
the Finnish Cultural Foundation for their support of Karaite studies.
6 .,The Book of Chronicles of the Samaritans> refers ¡o Kitdb al-tdrtþ by Abti
al-Fatþ al-Sãmin-. In our article we concluded that this geniza was located on Mount
Gerizim; however, it seems possible that only the Samaritan sanctuary (bet ham'
miqtlash) was tocated on the Mountain and that Jacob al-Shelabi was also guilty of theft
from there (letter no. 605, I I v- l2r, letter no, II in our article, p. 173).
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including the building of a special room for women-finall¡ however,
the sum was handed over to <four reliable (Samaritan?) men for business>>
and a tithe of the supposed annual profit (4,000 groush) was required to
be given to the Samaritan High Priest and his two deputies. In our article

mentioned above (p. 185) we concluded that we <<have every reason to
suppose that the vow was connected with the sale of the Samaritan
genilot>>. The difference between the two sums mentioned, i.e. 40,000 and
20,000 groush, together with the active role played by the Samaritan
priests in the details of the sale, their willingness to help Firkovich in
selecting useful manuscripts and to amange them in Jerusalem, and other
clues led us to conclude (pp. I 86- I 87) that the tithe on the annual profit of
the vow of 20,000 groush <<was not the only economic benefit Firkovich
granted to these priests>>.

In 2O02 Ze'ev Elkin and Menaþem Ben-Sasson published an article
<'Abraham Pirqobið u-genizot Qahir-be-'iqbot'iyyun be-'arkiyyono
ha-'i3i> ('Abraham Firkovich and the Cairo Genizas in the Light of His
Personal Archive', Pe'amim 90, Ben-Zvi Institute, Jerusalem, pp. 51-95,
192) in which they touch upon the acquisition of the manuscripts of the
Samaritan Collection (p. 64). On the basis of document F.946, No. 343 in
the Personal Archive of Firkovich, Elkin promises (note 43) to show in a
future publication that Firkovich purchased the contents of only one
geniza in Nablus; according to him this document presents <a detailed and
fascinating description of the whole circumstances of the acquisition of
the Samaritan Collection>>.

Since the provenance and history of the Samaritan Collection is a
sulrject of widespread interest, even among scholars who do not read
modem Hebrew, the text of document No. 343 (see Appendices I and II)

is given below, together with an English translation of its final

part
pertinent to the acquisition, and a number of comments.
Document No. 343 is not a letter like those used as source material
in our prcvious aficle; rather it seems to be a kind of a brief report drawn
up by Firkovich in 1864, shortly after the acquisition of the contents of a
geniza, possibly in order for it to be employed later to provide a more
extensive description of his findings and discoveries-this was unfortunately never written.
In the initial part of the document Firkovich-being, as he states, 76

year oldT-describes his hardships when searching for antiquities

<<in

7 Abraham Firkovich was born on Elul 19, 5547 anno mundi, i.e. on Sunday,
2. 1787 (new style), see Tapani llarviainen, <<The nedunya agreement drawn

September

up for the parents of Abraham Firkovich in 1787> (Mille anni sicut dies lrcsterna...
Studia ¡n honorem Kalle Kasemaa. Ediderunt Marju Lepajõe & Andres Cross. Universitas Tartuensis, Facultas theologica. Tartu Ülikooli kirjastus, Tartu 2003, pp.
272-280),p.273 & note 5; cf. however, the contradictory dates referred to by Elkin and
Ben-Sasson (20O2, p.54, note 7). The initial note of this document No. 343 verifies that
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Syria and on the mountains of Israel> in the steps of the great and wealthy
scholars who had filled the treasure houses of great men and libraries with

splendid items. These men had also examined the houses owned by
Samaritans and poured out silver ten times; as a consequence the titles of
the majority of Samaritan compositions and the names of their authors are
registered in the catalogues of the major libraries. After them it was very
difficult to find any valuable item; however, the God of Abraham,
Firkovich's father, who had been on Firkovich's side in his early efforts,
helped him to perform feats of valour in the land of Sikem-after the
Christians, as Firkovich adds between the lines. By virtue of the pious
Joseph, Joshua, Caleb, Eleaza\ (Ithamar) and Phinehas, who were buried
in the region of Sikem and whose graves Firkovich visited, Firkovich
discovered the forgotten gleanings which he could not have hoped for.
Before that the Lord had established him in favour with the mighty men
in the Russian Empire, even in the eyes of the ..King of Ishmael>>8 and
his pashas and governors; thus the minister of Russia was able to secure
from the ,.King> a firman which placed all the pashas and govemors
under obligation to help open the closed gates of antiquities for
Firkovich.g Similarly, Firkovich was established by the Lord in favour
with the leaders of <<our brethren>> the Rabbanites, the Karaites and even
the Samaritans.
After these eloquent introductory remarks with reference to the past,

Firkovich proceeds to describe the actions which finally led to his
acquisition of the texts thro\ivn into the geniza of the Samaritan
synagogue:lo
The LORD established me in grace and favour ... ttlso in the eyes of the
sages and dignitaries of the congregations of our brethren the Rabbanites
and Karsites, and even in the eyes of the Samaritans who, when receiving,
the good news [....1 of my arrival, sent an envoy to Jerusalem to ask me on

which day [...) (I should-TH) arrive, their priests, elders and noble
people came out to welcome me on the road, and they took me to a
beautiful residence which they had made ready for me in the house of
Shelabi Jacob. 'they paid great honour to rne as if to our father Abraham
Firkovich was 76 on Elul 19,5623 (1863)-and still the same age in spring 562411864
when he wrote the report.

I

The expression refers to Sultan Abdül Aziz.

e Cf. ourconclusions in I'larviainen & Shehadeh 1994, p. 187.
l0 On the Hebrew of Firkovich and its medieval features, see Haseeb
Shehadeh, <'Iyyunim be-'ibrit shel 'Abraham Pirqobis> (Meþqarim bal-lashon ha'ibrit u-be-siprutah. Kenes Helsinqi. Dibre hak-kenes ham-madda'i ha-'aþad-'aSar
be-'Eropa, 'Unibersitat Helsinqi, siwan 754-may 1994. Studies in Hebrew I'anguage
and Literature-Helsinki Congress. Proceedings of the I lth Hebrew Scientific European
Congress, Helsinki University, May 1994. 'Arika: 'Abraham Ben-'Amittay, Berit 'ibrit
'olamit-Brit lvrit Olamit, Yerushalayim - Jerusalem 757 - 1997, pp. 79-90).
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þeace be upon him!) as regards the table, seating (and) light. My dear
grandson Reshef [= ribbi Shemuel Firkovich], and my respected friend
nbbi David ha-l¿vi of Jerusalem, the Commissioner (may his light
shine!), and I were their dinner guests ... Every day the priests, elders and
noblest men of the city would assemble to greet me and to discuss nnÍîers
of the Tbrah and good manners. As for a number of matters which I had
heard from them and which were contrary to the law and halakhah, /
rebuked them, and they aùnitted my words in part and corrected the lapse
when they saw that my mouth uttered truth (Prov.8:7).
After the Sabbath I associated with them frequently. I wished to see
tlreir Siphre Torah and their book of wisdom, and they did not refuse to
let me see thern. Nevertheless, they told me that they had the ban of
Joshua bin Nun not to sell any of their books. When I saw that it was so, I
considered nurnerous plans as to how I might fulfrl my desire to acquire
precious articles from their treasures. And the LORD put a word in my
heart: When I saw their synagogue (bet kenistam) [an addition between
the lines: when I saw the geniza room (bet hag-geniza) into which they
throw (loose) folios ?1, a room of gloom ønd deep darkness and disarray
(cf. Job 10:22), and its stone wall had begun to faII into ruin, I rebuked
them and sai.d: <<How can you dwell in your panelled and expensive
houses, while the house of God lies in ruins?>> (cf. Haggai l:4). They
replied and said: <låis is not from rebellion or from breach of þith, but
from our lack of capacity.>> I replied to them: <<I give a sum of gleanings
(cf. I-ev. l9:9) in order to renew the house ('et hab-bayit, which obviously
refers to the synagogue-TFf) as it should be." (The last line of this
column includes a completion of the text in the right margin, where the
report continues:)
They rejoiced over this matter When I saw that I had found favour
in their eyes because of this, I said to them: <<Jusî as I wish to make a
donalion to the House of the LORD in his honour (may He be blessed!),
may you also grant my wish by giving me as a gift of thanlcsgiving some of
your holy bookç which, for fear of the ban, you are not allowed to sell for
money. This also will turn out to the honour of the Divine Name so that
your good name (= reputation) might spread throughout the world, when
I make them (= your books) well known ín the communities of the sages
of our generation, this generation of knowledge.>> They replied and said:
<<We cannot hand over any book from our po.ssession, not even as a gift,
because they are holy to us and we always read them. How could we hand
(them) over from our posse.tsion and remain as if without bread to eat?rr

It would be a

sin!>>

I

The expression <as if without bread to eat¡¡ may provide a hint that the
possibility of bargain should not be entirely ruled out; moreover, it may render
reasonable the assumption that Hebrew was utilized in the communication between
l

Firkovich and the Samaritan priests, at least to some extenl.
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When I saw that there was no way
which they read in holiness and purity, I

of taking ctway tlrc books
said:

so, give me the
bundles which are thrown into the geniza, for you do not read them
because they have already become disqualified.>> The High Priest said to
me in secret: <<If you give us, the priests of the LORD, such-and-such a
sum apart from the sum which you want to give for the restoration of the
House of the LORD (continuation on the last line of the main column:), I
shall try to satisfy your wish;> 'ïhen I said: <<How do you ask of me
such-and-such a sum as if fttr precious stones or articles of gold and
<<lf

silver?>> (Verso:) In the uprightness of his heart he opened his whole heart

and said:

<<Though they are not precious articles, they are varíous
bundles. They have not been useful to any of us, although we sometimes
enjoy great benefit from them. This happens when explorers travel
through lands in search of our antiquities. We give them two or three
folios, no tnore, and in exchange they are accustomed to weigh out gold
for us. If the geniza leaves our possession, we shall never enjoy any more
profit (from it).>
When I saw that he had opened his heart, I believed his words, for
one can (easily) recognize the words of truth, for common sense reaches a
similar conclusion. Firkovich has been an example (of this)! I said to him:
<<Yes, yes! I shall be careful to perform what has passed my lips (cf. Deut.
23:24). And moreover I shall not disclose the confidential plan to any of
your counlrymen, for your honour is as beloved in my eyes as Íny own
honour>>

He immediately went to the elders and dignitaries of his community
and persuaded them about this, and they consented to his words. (An
additional note in the right margin:) We made a covenen¡ and I wrote it
down, and we affixed our signatures, both I and they. (Main text:) And
then on the very same day I bought boxes, took them to the syna&ogue and
put the bundles in them.
When I came (scil. later again-TH\ to the synagogue with my
beloved grøndson Reshef, and Jacob, the deputy (High) Priest, opened
the house of geniza, I looked, and behold, there were folios from the
geniza scattered on the ground. When I put my hand on the box and
the baskets, I realized that they had already been emptied and selected
and refilled lightly, not with dfficulty as at first. I shouted and said:
<<Deceil, deceit, your honour Jacob the Priest!>> He replied: <dt is strange
in my eyes also.>>
We went out to search the rooms by the synagogue square. My
beloved grandson looked through a window, and behold, there were two
large full baskets standing in the room of Pínþas the Priest. The room was
locked, and I sent the High Priest's daughter, the bride of Pinþas, to fetch
the key. We took the baskets and emptied (them) into the vessels,tz and
they became fulI as they were at frrst.
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In the middle of all this, 'Amram the High Priest arrived and

we

told him (scil. what had happened--1H). He was ashamed because of the
incident. Who knows? Perhaps the matter took place with his permission
and at his command. In his presence we immediately filled the boxes and
took them to our inn. And early in the morning we loaded them on lhe
back of young asses and sent (them) to Jerusalem.
The report does not refer in detail to the contents of the acquisition nor to
the later task of separating <<the wheat from the chaff and unifying each
thing in its kind with respect of its quantity and quality> in Jerusalem
(letter no. 607, 3r-3v, no. VII in our article, p. 177). Similarly, there is no
reference lo the geniza in the valley which <<no hand had touched>; also

the methods of payment and the role of the High Priest 'Amram, the
deputy High Priest Pinþas and Jacob al-Shelabi in the arrangement of the
acquisitions (letter no. 608, our no. D(, p. 179) are outside the scope of
the report, which ends with the dispatch of the discoveries to Jerusalem.
In the report Firkovich leaves the High Priest 'Amram in a tense mood,
and his relationship with the deputy High Priest Pinþas does not bode
well for co-operation in the future, either.
On the basis of these observations we may conclude that the report
was written by Firkovich fairly soon after his return to Jerusalem on
Nisan l1 (April 18, 1864), before he sent a more informative letter (No.
607, 3r-3v = no. VIf) to his son-in-law Gabriel and Gabriel's wife Milkah
on April 29; this letter refers to the doad for two strong young asses>>, the
constant task of selection, and his loan of 40,000 groush for the purchase
of the (Samaritan) treasure. [n the report numerous corrections and
additions written both between the lines and in the margins also speak in
favour of its provisory nature as a pro memoria of the story of the great
discovery and the joyful state of mind it produced in the indefatigable
collector.

The report indicates, obviously on the basis of his former contacts
(cf. letters I-IV in our article), that Firkovich met with a warm welcome
from the Samaritan leaders upon his anival in Nablus; his residence in the
house of Jacob al-Shelabi also resulted from previous contacts in connection with the secret acquisition of stolen Samaritan manuscripts. The
aim of discussions concerning Karaite and Samaritan laws and halakhah
may have been to tempt the Samaritans to join the Karaites.l3 Although
Firkovich was allowed to see Íhe Siphre Torah and other compositions,
the ban by Joshua bin Nun prevented the Samaritans from selling any of
their books (cf. the annoyance expressed at the end of letter no. 607, 1r-3q
written by Firkovich in Nablus; letter VI in our afticle, p. 177).
12
13

hak-kelí^, 'vessels', refers to the boxes bought by Firkovich.

Cf. Harviainen & Shehadeh 1994, pp.

Halén 1997, pp. 86-91.
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In the repon Firkovich admits expressis verbis that his promise of a
donation (nedaba) for the renovation of the gloomy synagogue of the
Samaritans was one (<the Lord put a word in my heart>) of his numerous
plans to convince the Samaritans to offer him as a gift of thanksgiving
some of their holy books and precious articles. Again the Samaritans
refused, since otherwise they would have been left without the holy books
which they were accustomed to read-as though without bread to eat. As
a result of their reaction the <bundles>> (habilot) thrown into the geniza
(dasht) became the main object of Firkovich's interest. All of this
indicates that the vow (neder) or donation (nedaba) was indeed closely
connected with the sale of the Samaritan genizot-as we concluded in
1994 (p. 185).
Moreover, the report confirms our previous conclusion regarding the
active participation of the Samaritan priests in the sale, and the special

reward offered: Firkovich writes that the High Priest (i.e. 'Amram /
'Imrãn b. Salãma b. Ghazãl b.Isþãq b. Salãma, 1809-1875, who had been
involved in the earlier sale of manuscripts stolen by Jacob al-Shelabi)
proposed to Firkovich in confidence that he should give the priests a
ceftain sum in addition to the sum promised for the renovation of the
synagogue; unfortunately the exact sum is not stated in the report. Other
elders and dignitaries of his community were persuaded to agree. The
plan was not revealed to the Samaritan laymen. An agreement was
reached between the leaders and Firkovich, and was written down with
their signatures and that of Firkovich; unfortunately this agreement has so
far not been found in the Personal Archive of Firkovich or elsewhere.
Firkovich hunied to pack the contents of the geniza in order to have
them transported to Jerusalem. Before that, however, some Samaritans,
probably the same priests or leaders, attempted to rescue some of the texts,
i.e. <<two large full baskets>>, which presumably contained the most
valuable manuscripts, by removing them from the boxes in which
Firkovich had stored them. Neveftheless, Firkovich and his companions
uncovered the ruse and retumed the contents of the two baskets to their
boxes. The baskets were found in the room of the deputy High Priest
Pintras, while Firkovich surmised that the High Priest 'Amram himself
was the actual organizer of the operation. As referred to above, the
incident did not prevent Firkovich from requesting that these priests çut
the bundles in order for me>> in Jerusalem in the middle of June the same
year; in contrast, the event may have even prompted Firkovich to ask the
priests to arrange the collection, because they felt guilty about it.
The Samaritan Collection in St. Petersburg contains a g¡eat number
of fragments which are in disorder and represent very many different
manuscripts. The description given by Firkovich above is consonant with
these fragmentary parts of the Collection. On the other hand, the
Collection contains complete and semi-complete Samaritan manuscripts.
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number of them may represent the manuscripts stolen by Jacob
al-Shelabi for Firkovich. However, <<no hand had touched what was in the
geniza in the valley> in Nablus (see above). Thus this geniza is an evident
candidate as another source of the better preserved parts of the Samaritan
Collection of Firkovich.
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Appendix I. Document F. 946, Lichnyj arhiv A. S. Firkovicha, No. 343.
Original size 22O x 179 mm. Courtesy: National Library of Russia in St'
Petersburg.
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Appendix II. A transcription of the manuscript F. 946, Lichnyj arhiv A.
S. Firkovicha, No. 343, lr-lv.

Dìlu/ t¡/u/ì Dìy:u, Jf ì:y ;'tNl

ìft¡

ìlN

¡Nì t¡ì:lt/ tt'lt/'t Dìy:u, 'll Eìì¡ llln¡ ìl ìtn:u/f ìft¡ ìJN
Dìlì'Tf Dìnnnnì DriTtJy¡ì EryþD¡ì t¡rlìlft;] Drì¡f r:y
nl!lì¡¡liz¡ ìnu/rt'Tt )x'lr¿' rì;'Ìll Nììlrof ìu/N Drl)lDtJ;'t
Dìltrizf lD)l ¡lu/ nìN¡J r¿þtp: ¡t ìttn{ D"þì11¡ D.'ìrn¡ rìnN
Dnizlu/nt ¡¡âìgtr¡ Dnìïllfì ¡hrr¡ Dn¡âtnf Dìu/Ðn Dì:ì¡¡t älì
ìl¡/ìrlì li7' þ¡ "tnNì ìfìurnì NÞ f;'Ttì lo) ìt¡rN ¡izln;]
DillnlìyìNf ;'nän 'þr þ: ìNþ¡J'ì D¡rJr Þ'n 'u¡lN ): lxg¡J'l
r1N roil'nì¡l"u/ì;l ìlÐÞÞ ¡Nìt) nì"]þ?â;'t rìt¡f, lizy rnf,f D:¡ì

nN ìNÞ7Jrì Dìlnltìu/;l ìnf,f Drlì¡jtr7J u/Ðn ìü/Ðnì ìurizl ì)
fìll Dl//Ð: 'Ììlyì ìyìfÌt/;]ì n":ì¡â nìuÄr xÞn ¡ot: ìf D¡rÞl
lizy rnff nìÞru/l¡ ììÐ0: Þrt¡ìu/ì D¡rtfn¡iì n¡ìlÐo nì¡Jt,
rN Nìg¡Jþ (?) v:A:¡ llj leytil ;lì¡ ìf)ì Dr¡JOììÐtJ¡ ttìlÐO¡
:r¡ Du/ìÐn ììnN ìizì ìfl ¡t
'þ ìlìlr¡ n¡ìfx r:N r¡þN 'þlÞ2''TtJ!,
rJnrþg¡l 'Nìx¡¡ nyÞ ¡nlt nt
¡ì¡
nì:ìlt/N'ì¡ ìnìurl'rf,
4<D'ìgll¡ rìn*>
nlþrÞy )hvÞ
1oìr nulf '¡fu/ ¡?u/ ni2Þnf
Drlfizl¡ onÏÐì <ìlJnrNì> ìlyþNì :þ:l !ilt/ì;'trì i7ìlt¡
u¡nru
þizþ rn$¡Jì Dnlltf ìnllfnll Drnìizf ìt¡/N ¡rnì)ìftf
;t 1tr: ì¡JNþ D¡ìfN rf,t{ r¡ÞN iþ 'nrl¡ì ìntìiz x} ¡t¡lx
ì¡try ¡ìflRì ;]'TuN r¡ÞN ¡ ilnN nrurlr nìfì , tt'u/!tNì
tìÐoÞ
nìllof o'ü/Ðt ¡¡Jn ¡:)tÌ/ t y¡il rÞ ;lnìly ¡
,

'þlþl

Erroneously with the article.

.f"¡J N") nrrrLìf
..ì 1,,) ôr)¡n
'the symbols <...> indicate a passage added between the lines.
.þtt,
.'N

(ì

¡NÞl þ"r'1ee¡ DrlfJ

,f,) l,)

,,uf

r") nruNì¡

g,r Nìpr'¡ .r11¡¿r
,,;1 N,.'

¡rì)l

..ì ,Þ Drþ;ln

.l"r î'(3

Dr)i1n

l
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rnìN Ìnlttl 'o'Þ ¡';ï¡/ ¡
'þlþ , Ðìfl'tf 'Þ t't¡z luN nlÞl]r¡
nìlþzJ ÌrJ nì)Þþ rìlJNì 'Þl'u 'lvf Dìiz¡¡ þ¡¡ 'lonþì lnÞ
llt/ìt> Ð'lto;.¡ nìnÐ¡ì Þxynu' 1Þtt ':'v: lÞ'¡xl Nìrooìì
Ntloìizf NìrOìl þu tþo'l'¡â;l ì"y ìl¡Jl¡ ìþ Ìn: ìut$ <ìlì nn¡
ìryþ rÞ ìr¡ìu/ ìnìlþtJ þ:: rr¿x ¡¡r:to;lì nìnÐ¡ ÞlÞ lxnr"l
ìJÐ) ìn¡Ðrlt/ ììlyþ (?)
"lì!tf Dil Dììlto;l nìì:ìtJli7¡ "ìyll/

rÏyf, lÞ'¡xl Drl{liz¡ì Drlfì;1 llìnñ nlþ¡P rþl'lll 'äln

lnfv

nrÞu tnþu/ ÐþrN Nìfþ ...> Dlu/fn¡: ìlt/¡t Dì¡ìì¡iìl¿r;l
ìNg' DÞrN n)ÞÞ <¡rttìtJ Dl ¡t"Nf rÐ¡¡ þìNuþ 'lrnþ (?)

!lÐ Dlizþ E¡ì'rtlì D¡ìlizlì r¡;ïli'll "nNìPþ
"lì]f)ì <fizyt ìfþu/ nìf:> r''ììfyf ì:ìf,¡ llt/|l ¡N: ;11ì1Þ
¡ìt:7¡ NOt Ìnþuf '¡v lJtfN D;]ìlN nN ìþNl Þl'lr rl¡¡:
ïizÐ;'t 'lìr !ìþ¡ lìl 'l¡l ìfì;¡Nì rJ[/l r:t¡ "fl¡Nì ì:N r¡ìì¡ì
DryfiTnTJ ìri't Dìrl Dìì Þ)fl ìlnþrnu/l¡ D:nÞu¡ rlfìNf 'rl
ììf]f lnäì Nllrt¡þì ì¡¡ìÞu/f Þlxt¿þ lìy¡ rfìllì E¡ìli7lì E;'Ììl;])
¡lìN Þn ¡'rx lìlì ¡ìì¡
]ì1] NÞU' E¡rÐ¡¡ ìny¡Jl¿ ìllrN Eìll'T
.'lflÞ
ìlì¡ì Dìnn)ì;l ¡)Þ¡lì
Dnìñìf, nììyþ¡ ìliznì <n3i2Þ>
t"Jl'l ;11¡r ¡?âR rf
ììnNì
rn'3ì D¡lty 'll þ) rnyyìì ¡flt/
Jt{ i2ì ìt¡â¡â ìy:Þ Nþì Dnlâ)n rìÐoì Dnììn "lÐo nìNlÞ
ìÐo Dìlr/ rì)¡Jþ xÞø ¡t: 1f yt ì;tì Dìn DÞlNu rlìy"'tì;'t
Þ:rx ¡:'tt Dr:l nr:ìfurn "nfurn Ì) ì) rnìNìfì , D;trìÐo¡J

r:ìNrf¡ì

Jllt

ììfl D;'pl:]l¡ D;17¡ lìlt/;'lþ'g¡nþ YrffiÞ
nrf nN ìnìNìf :Illlìll/i'l ïf> DnÐlf n"f nN ìnìÑlf Nì¡ì
Dì1.10 XÞl ¡lAlgl ÞOX ¡rf <(?)ErÐl¡ ¡tâtt/ "f')U¡äU/ ;]rlït
alìnf: EnN ¡?â ì¡¡Nþ Dìnn)ì¡ì Dl;'l;lþ lÞn¡ Ï::tl l'11ì
xþ ¡t ìDñÞ 'þ ì¡'t¡/;lt "fìn o'¡Þx¡ nrfì Dìlizr¡ì DrlìÐo;'l
rlN nilþ ìnìfìn;lt ì:ï nturl lììonÞ DR rf, t'þy¡¡i¡ xþl :rnn
ìfl ìfþf i

ott¡'ì FÐn

nþþr¡ ;tìnnn¡ ;llìut¡l rìNlf nr:¡ nñ u:nþ 1o u¡zÞ 1nx
þy lnnUnì [:,1ìtârt D"þìUf ]tn)l ¡¡'rÞtU:U tj0izþþ JUtt¡¡
ln: n¡Þ rnì¡¡ìr ¡t þy E¡"]lyf Jn rnN3lJ r) ìnìNìfì ìfl;l
.':ì'll

T")iz

t0
DrÞ:1n

tl
,tl'n tlutl
12
."t 'R rlll :ilììll/i]
l3
.:"J f") llll/ìilt :ilìltJil
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nN ìutr¡ DnN DI rnr t'TìflÞ ¡ n':þ ¡f,ll ntu/yþ ¡gll ':xu;
D)Þ ¡t¡ lu/N Dìu/ìliz¡ DlììÐon ¡ln¡¡ nllnf, 'þ nnþ rlìrì
r'1) Dt¡r;t lìr)Þ ;11 Dtì , Dln;l lnÐä 1o)1 Eìl¡tÞ nìu/ì
rtJln nlþ¡izl DnìN rrjolÐf nþìyl f,ìt]¡ Dlþt¡, Ngrt¡,
ìnì nnnä Nryì¡þ þ:l: xþ ì¡JNþ ìf,rrr¡ ;]ti¡ì ,
¡yl ìì'T
rl
Ð;l ðìllnliz
¡ln¡Jf lþ'¡x ì]l'Ìrf ltl/tt E¡ììÐo¡] l¡J lÐo Dìu/
ì:rlì nnnÞ ñìIì¡) Þ:t: 1'xt D;If E¡ìNlìiz ïljn ÏntNì ì:þ3tt
'f'N J) r) rnìNìfì , 'lìy ;1il þDNÞ onÞ 'þr llx¡ rxu¡Þl
Dr¡Ìììiz D;]t¡, DììÐÞ¡ nñ Nrxì¡þ JÐtN
, ¡t;¡t9ì ;'Ìr¿rìlizf
'lìNu/ ;'fr¡t¡ nìfþ ¡ìlþrtì¡¡;] nìþrf,n¡ nN .'þ ìln
EN ì¡ìtJN
rÞ ì¡â|tìì lþo¡:
r) D¡f nrNììiz DnR
ìnof þl'lr¡
¡sn ;r¡N ìr¡rN lo¡ ì¡¡ Fìn
lo ;1 ìr;ll ìrÞ Ìnn Dlt
r:x [:¡þäÞ ¡:ììnN¡ ;¡lìtt l¡Jt] t]Ðrt/ä¡l ¡ n': unlnþ n¡þ
.'l¡rÞ
þñìu/ ;ln* JrN rllìt¡l{ ì:Nì Jlìgì i2'Ð¡) þ1nuX
JÞ
ìl¿rìrf, Nìiì [:6f ]ìþ!tl , 16lì f;ll ìÞl ìN FÐn llf¡ þt ìþNl
D;t r) FÐn rlfl Dl.'Nt¡r Ð!'* r¡¡xþ l:þ Þr nN .'þ ïIil ìfÞ

ïììl

¡l¡

¡¡f

¡¡l¡

f

')l

lff
llì l)

ll

urr DIDN ltþrN )¡þ lnþg' Nþ 'lÞ':n nìþìfn
Dtl¡/izf¡Jì nì3ìN;1 nN Drìn¡ Dìììn¡ JD Nìtl Nì;'tì D;t¡t ¡Þl'lr
ttÞ o'¡'l ;'tu¡þü/ E.':l¡, <E¡¡þ> ¡':nì: ìlntNì ì:¡¡þ nìrtì¡tliz;l

;]Nl¡

r¡r¡JyoÞ

l:þ

ìllt

nnnþ ;'tÎ":t¡ N3n DNì , Dlyf ì:Þ tÞ¡zur' :;11 Þ¡ì ìnìì
llÞ nN '?u¡ ") ìnìNìf,ì , nÞtv) ;lxt¡ 'rìy ìlþ ¡r¡n Nþ
, llìt ìlt r;1 þ:t¿;r ì: tl ¡þN "ìfl ¡¡rì)r r) ìììflþ ìnl¡JN¡ì
ìnÐut Ngì¡â ì:|n l¡ l¡ ì)
'nlnxt , notaÞ FrììizlrÐ ;'p;tì
olt¿) lìD¡ ilþfN XÞ arl , 'Ðf "nì'r: ìu¡l ;1ll/yt{ì 'ulì¡¡tr$
rlizl þN ¡Þ; lnt , rl.'yf,
"lìfl) frfn Jlìf) r) JTJy r:f¡J tt/rN
¡;ottÞìtu: ¡ìy;rl , ì'ìflÞ ìÞìÐnlt il þy t¡oìÐì tÞ;t¡z 'Þtrrt
, D;'r Dt r:N Ert Eìnn¡ þy l:x:l ìÐof :ìnlNì nrlt¡l ìlnì)t
¡;ltþ ¡¡NìfNì Drltlx ìnì:iz Dlf ìf txt [:'þþ:¡ þoizþ¡]l
5¡':þ rlu/ì "Jrl "f,ì;lN Dy ìNìffì , D)ìnf nìþìfn¡ alr¡¡þ
;lr!rt;l nìf nN ;l:u¡tJ;l J;l);l liztrì nnÐrì
':¡ þy ¡r;1ì NìNì
n'T'
Þyl tnx¡ Þy
nN r¡lt¿rfì ¡Trlt¡ lþ DrììtÐ D"Ðl FIN;I

xÞl ntÞp: ìNþþnl ììnf,:ì ìizìì¡ rf)r¿, ìnuìt;l arÞo¡
rl ¡¡ilrJ ;uJìþ ìä!{þ nìgxì , ;lrìrÌ/Nìf ì!¡r¿ l¡il ìr¡/ìi2f
1") l"J Dììf1 :i1ììl/i]

la
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f,ìnlf Uìllþ ì:$3rì , ñÞÐo rlìyJ Elt fìttfil Nì¡ì 'l;1)¡ f,izyr
Drll? ¡l;ll lìþnil l¡¡ ì¡rl ìfì¡N liTlt oì Dìl'rnl noll¡ nrf
ìttg Nt¡t ì;1t¡ Ony¡ þt¿ ììlnf Dtlt¡ìy D.rRÞ¡¡ Erþìlt DrþO
ìnnÞu/ì
nN ¡ñrf¡l onl!Ð þr¿ lnul'l¡¡ lil¡ þt¡ ln: nN

;11ìprglÐ ìNþÞn:ì , D.rþli Þx t¡zr';rì Dìþo;'t nN niTlì nnÐ?â¡
rt¡ì , ¡l¡/yt¡¡ þy u¡'fnlì ìÞ lÐo:ì i,1:¡ 0rny
lìnfì '
rÞìX
vlìr
ìnlu¡ìf
ìnì3¡rì
;l?ryt
nX i':'y? ìtñþ¡J JìtJì ,
ìtopy Dlllr¡ ìi7llì , ìlpÐll/ìN nìfÞ DNrl:ì DniT:ì t¡ìllìN;l
, DÞuìt'Þ ìlnÞurì E¡rïY¡l þY nnlx

ìfl¡

Nl'll

